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ok^ A WILL IS FRE- 

UNTIL TOO
THE MAKING 

QUENTLY DEFERRED 

LATE. CONSULT WITH

P feet, on lot 
Inistr' clothin j

■39 for infants and Children.
/„ iktBoudoi,

Many girls who do not like to wear I jfllpatrick, the Principal of McMaster 
pc wder-ofthe obvious kind are troubled university and Mrs. Mackay, Rev. 
by-a casual redness which seems to prof_ Kennedy, D.Bc., and Mrs. Ken- 
demand an occasional dab of something nedy> x>r. Goldwln Smith and Mrs. 
white. A good recipe for liquid face gmith Rev. Canon Welch and Mrs. 
powder Is this: To one-half ounce of Welch> Rev c. P. Anderson. Padding- 
tincture of benzoin add one ounce of ton> chaplain to the Bishop of Lon- 
glycerlne, one ounce of alcohol, and two don. ç0| q, t. Denison and Mrs. Den
ounces of prepared chalk. This powder l30n Mr and Mrs. F. W. Wyld, Mr. 
Is perfectly harmless. . Stanley Chrlstopherson, secretary tcT

the Bishop of London; Mrs. Jarvis, 
Mrs. Grant Macdonald; Mal. and Mrs. 

English women perfume the »PS be- j. j.\ Macdonald.
In the evening. They

The Kind You Have Always Bought i

aide St. East bears the signature opV

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED,
*

18-22 KING STREET EAST.
*

XX Perfume Used as a Lotion.

?> è1 K) In Use For Over 30 Years.fore going- out 
use a home-made lotion, which they 
claim Is good for the lips, as well as 
for perfuming them. It Is made as 
follows: Put a grain of fnusk into a 
pint bottle, add, to this one-half ounce 
of the oil of rose geranluiq. All jjjt_the 
bottle with spirits of cologrte and add 
a drop or two of attar of roses. This 
perfume should stand a month before 
It is usfed. Apply sparingly to the lips.

!A brilliant assemblage met the 
Bishop of London at Trinity College 
on Saturday, when a garden pafty 
was given-In his honor, ■ *

Ampnest those present were:. Arch
bishop rind Mrs. Sweatman and fam
ily, Bishop of Algorna, "‘Dr. Thornloe, 
Iilshop and Mrs. Reeves, Bishop and 
Mrs. Holmes. Bishop of Oregon, Dr. 
Scaddlng snd niece. Bishop of Nlag-

_ , _.   ara, Dr. DuMoulln: Professors Jones
The Vogue of Ostrich Plumes. and Young, Professor and Mrs. Clark,

Among the handsomest hats shown • p,.ofassor and Mrs. Hutton, Canons 
lapse of a building being remodelled at. for autumn and early winter wear, the ( Welch Fody, Inglls, Farncomb, G rib- 

1011 Cincinnati. , , . 1 ostrich plume holds supreme sway. This ble Beit> Millar, Macnab, Tremayne,,
Unless the union Is 1 f ™,g ’« t rlke Ils not the plume we have been used to ç, , and Hilliard, Archdeaconrailway employes In England may 8trlke’; ln the past, either curled and twisted Sw'eifey Archdeacon Forneret, Ham-

out of all natural shape, or, as they j I)ton. Rev and Mrs. Grasset Baldwin,
were this summer, painfully stralgnt Ro, 'frjnitv, Rome, Italy; Rev. F. D.

, and ready, under the slightest PJ'ov,*:a" pierce, Wlekford, Essex, England;
tion, to look bedraggled The new Miss Pierce, superintendent of Dr.
plume avoids^-extremes, and is merely Barnado.s home for girls; Revs. C.

Street Commissioner Kellogg of South fluffy with the very end slightly curl.. I A. J. Fid 1er and son, Patter-
Worwalk c^nn., and Jesse Mason aged Most expensive and plcturesque of all ^ Degr Pfirk: w H. Vance, W. J 

ou 5S, of Rochester, N.Y., were killed by lg the ma^tSlume, ranging from Brain, Bernard Bryan, R. A. Sims,
autos. feet long to aljnost any length. j Bushel!, C. J. James, F. G. Plum-

À BRa'-ertonadd,e8Sed * ‘&'Se fthe'hat'alT/droope Kra^fuUy °^'er the Powell^ K enrich'BroughaJl, B^TW-
• Bea'erton.______ hair at the back. Needless to sa>. S[#lth w Beal Moore, E. C.

The Toronto milk producers will ask an these plumes are, very expens , Cayley, E. Carp. E. Sharp. McCollum,
Increase of 30 cents a can for milk this run from $25 up^_____  - Pearsoni Dixon, J. Creighton, Llnd-
wlnter. ,r « Csay, nearly alt of whom were accom-

The NeW Normal «XT/ÎVV-. panted by their wives and other lady
friends; Mayor Coatsworth, the con- 

Students desiring to take the normal trailers and most of the aldermen ; 
in discussing the report of the sub- course will be delighted to find that Rev. Mr and ^ TJIcker Rev. and 

£,TegeeVcnk d?C»'thMoy=S they need not leave Toronto this y ear Mrs. W and PMrs.
mion was desirable.too big a price might ,m order to take their professional.^-, | Kennan yarttn, Huntsville; Mr. and 
he paid in the surrendering of certain , Normal school lectures will be given Mrs. Chadwick. Miss Weatherley, Miss 
long-cherished beliefs. at the university, the students in tpat Clark Mlss Haydon, Mr. and Mrs.

----------j course having all the advantages of a j w Gamble Boyd, G. and Mrs.
live hundred Jmu regular student in ^ts—gymnasium, B T, a. McDonald, Mrs.’ and

have left for the United States since 189!) re*dence etc. This will undoubtedly M|gs Mcl,ean Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
prove a special attraction to those w no McLaUS-hlln, Miss Straehan, Mrs. 
are only too glad to return to their A thu Dukes Johnson, Rev. J. Ben- I 

for lectures, which would 
taken "among

HOTELS.
OTEL, modern and on. 
fetly first-class, rates $15»
I up. Phone M. 5714/ ty 
foprietor. ' •
pNER (late Rlchardaon 
her King and SpadW 
land $2. Phone M. sis" 
TEL, FRONT-STREET® 
nto. Ont. McGaw * 
roprletorg. 
tRDWARE.
L HARDWARE CO., 12* 
st.. Leading Hardware

■UEAA^AK^MWYOMCITV.THS CEWTAUW eOMMtNY, TT

SOME ITEMS CONDENSED 
FROM THE SUNDAY WORLD Purity and fine quality are the strong points in

2060—Girl’s Dress.
With Plaited -Skirt and a Removable 

Shield.
Paris Pattern No. 2050.

All Seams Allow'ed .
This Is a particularly smart little 

dress, and weuld look well In blue and 
white checked gingham with shield of 
contrasting material. It has a smart 
plaited skirt. It is also suitable for 
mohair or lightweight serge.

The pattern Is In four sizes—6 to 12 
years. For a girl of 10 years the dress 
requires 5 3-8 yards of material 27 
Inches wide, 4 yards 36 Inches wide, or 
3 1-2 yards 42 Inches wide; each with 
5-8 yard of contrasting material 10 or 

Inches wide for the shield.
Price fit pattern, 10 cents.

CO WAN'S 
COCOA 
CHOCOLATE 
CREAM BARS, Etc.

The bylaw to issue debentures for wat
er works Improvements carried by 
•or to 210 against.____ *IWELERS.

ELRY CO.—Rolled goia 
ven Jewels, guaranteed 
ars. regular $4.75, bar- 
125 Yonge-street, corner 
1 49 West Queen-street, 

147 Queen West, deal- 
londs and jewelry, etc.

>

al thousand people attended the 
party In honor of Bishop IngramSever

tardèn
in Sat

letter to his bro-Carl Swenson, In a
ther In New York, written Aug. 19, pre-

______ dieted the collapse of the Quebec bridge
fcrockvfile Conservatives nominated in which he was killed.

A E. Donovan fur the leglslatuie, but 
will not oppose Hon. G. P. Graham.

aturday at Trinity College.

•v

Milk Chocolate Sticks, Croquattes, Medal
lions, eto., are vary deltolous.

it;
7KSMITH8.
BRIMSTIN CO., exolu- 
lths. 98 Victorta-atPMt,

Henrv H. Rogers, the Standard v».
Ys so ill that he w-tll be unable 

to attend to business for three months.
* I

moreR.J4174.
THE COWAN CO., Limited, ■ TORONTOlngvy D Scott, superintendent of immi

gration, will go to the coast.. He has 
power ( to deport "undesirables.

A New York Italian shot the man who 
k; months ago stabbed his father, after 
hi, having l«en released on parole from 
Elmira Reformatory.

GE LICENSES.
marriage licenses goto 
s, 625 Queéh west; open 
10 witnesses.
I SWINGS AND HATS.
NSTON, 415 Parliament. 
3site Gerrard. N. 5383.

MANUFACTURERS.
APER BOX CO., No. %

quick-change singing and dancing 
act. Callahan and St. George present 
"The Old Neighborhood.” The klneto- 
graph has a full line of hew pictures.

Dinkins' "Yankee Doodle Girls"! ora* 
pany appear at the Star this week. 
First of all It is the newest offering . 
In this very popular form of amuse
ment, and is perhaps the largest in 
point of numbers, including a. register 
of vaudeville headliners, special -ea- 
tures and stunning show beauties, all 
of whom were carefully selected, who 
have had the adavtnage of a thoro 
schooling in the leading Broadway 
productions. , _ , 1 ;

ver
number of U.S.The boiler makers on a 

railways in the west are on strike.

Gen Drude, on Saturday decided to 
,gMn assume the offensive against the 
Moors.ARMACIST.

• PHARMACY. 351 
t. Pure drugs, popular
1822.

John O’Connor, M.P. for North Kll- 
aàre Ireland, says the Irish people are 
grateful for the assistance of Canadians 

/ the home rule caue».
/

T Powers comes to the Royal 
In "The BlueJames

Mfoon.”dwhich1SteUseeof Chendra Nil, a 
singing girl who in early youth has 
been kidriapped from her English pa
rents by a disreputable soldier. He 
takes'her to Burmah, where, thru the 
medium of her voice and his own knack 
at Juggling, he ekes out a questionable 
livelihood. He plans to marry her fin
ally to a Burmese -prince, but his plan
are hampered by a young En®1,sJ1 d 

the girl and is loved

•RINTJNG.
T PRINTING CO,, 7» 
M. 6975.
INTING CO., 63 West 
t, opposite City HalL 
ai» 3576—3866. - 1
ARNARD, 246 Spadloa*

1 Main 6367.
’1CTUREÇ. 
î 729 Y onge-streeL 
IRE FRAMING.
3, 4SI SPADINA—OPEN 
Phone M. 4510. : - ■ TJ 
AND DECORATING.

& CO, LIMITED. 64-69 " 
3. Main 922. 
rOGRAPHERS.
289 Yonge-street. Mala

AFTER BUSINESS:- I^ck of .coal may postpone the sending 
ef al U S. fleet to the Pacific.

--------- -
Three >qrsons

Newe-Herald prees- 
polltlcalThe Joplin. O., 

room was 
enemy.

dynamited by a
nêtt Anderson. Brooklyn; Mrs. Hartley 
and Miss West. Philadelphia; Rev. 
Septimus Jones, Rev._ and Mrs. Hart
ley! Dr. and Mrs. Harley Smith, Rev. 
Rev. C H. Marsh, Lindsay; Rev. H. 
Softley. Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick, Mrs. 
W. H. and Miss Fairbatrn, Mrs. Wal
ter Tucker, Rev. G. F. Davidson, 
Guelph; Philip Dykes, Mrs. and Miss 
Dykes, Mrs. Cooper, Mr. Dyas, Mr. 
DeLon, Mrs. John Payne, Dr. J. H. 
and Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. A. C. Bohm, ex- 
Ald. and Mrs. George Verrai, Mrs. and 
Miss Carry, Miss Mann, F. Wyld, Col. 
Denison, Mr. Buchan, Mrs. Egerton 
Ryerson, Herbert Q, Jones, I 
Mrs. Bills. .T.;,Df»S, Dr 
Miss M'.lman, Lawrence Baldwin, B. 
R. Murray, Evelyn McCrea, C. Evans, 
Irf-wls, A. M. Dymond, Mr. Herbert 
Ingram, nephew of bishop; Rev. Bal
four, Huntsville: Revs. Vivian Mor
gan, W. F. Davidson, Broule, J. Gib- 

Thornhlll; Archdeacon Lucas, 
Mackenzie River; Mrs. M. Curry, Mrs. 
A. R Boswell, Mr. and Mrs. S. Jones, 
Miss Dorothy Greenwood, A. Armour, 
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, Rev. Dr. 
Bruce and Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Code, 
Rev. and Mrs. McCausland, and re
presentatives from every church In 
the city and suburbs.

alma mater 
otherwise have to be 
strangers in a strange-land.

killed in the col-were

ANNEXED WIFE) young country to preserve those prin
ciples intact and so help, to mould 

Christianity of the future on the 
right lines.

"Thirdly.be forward In all that makes 
fpr goodness in everyday life, and in 
the common advantages of civic life. 
Dop’t lag behind and grumble if 
things go wrong. It is y 
faults, unless you do your part. Come

share in

■HE BISHOP IT TRINITY 
■ ' GREETED BY THOUSANDS

WAS KISSED AND FORGIVEN.
' The Argonaut Regatta.the

Receives Blessing From Wo
men

Despite the fact that numerous at
tractions contested the attention of 
society folks on Saturday afternoon, 
the Argo regatta proved a very 
cessful event. The balconies were full 
to overflowing, and the 
.thronged with dancers, 
the sports began, and the rails were 
crowded with spectators to see the 
start. The races were of unusual In
terest, owing to the numerous cham
pionships recently annexed by the 
club rowers across the line. A great- 
many of the younger set were pre
sent, and It was a pretty sight to 
watch the pretty frocks of the girls 
who thronged the balcony against the 
background of a cloud-dappled sky 
and the gray-green waters of the bay, 
ruffled Into white caps by a brisk 
breeze. Refreshments were served af
ter the races were over 1ft a specially 
arranged room at the back, prettily 
decorated with drapes and bunting. 
Dancing was then resumed, and car
ried on till late in the evening. Among 
those present were: Mrs. A. L. East
man, Miss Sherwood, Mr. G. L. Watt. 
Miss Henderson, Mrs. O. White Miss 
Luttrell, Miss McRoberts, Mrs. Purse 
Miss Purse, Mrs. McCutcheon, Miss 
M. Patttson, Miss Marjory Haskins, 
Miss Smith, Miss Helen Elliot, Miss 
Madkld, Misses Monahan. ‘Miss Gran
tham. Miss Norma Armstrong, Misses

Messrs. P.

Runyan
He Wronged.

fleer, who loves 
by her.

With such excellent
Mr. Powers, Miss Clara of forgiveness
SSt rL,T‘L-,rn"h.,n^ ......
rtM.on. B.,L. SE“Sar*M» (.«" Ik. *lnd..r
Phil H. Ryley, and the big Shubert company, was yesterday taken
beauty chor“9'. a P’^dn The Jamè to Sing Sing Prison to begin hi. .even- 
entertainment is assured. 1 sentence.
gorgeous production and costumes wm AUhough they had Hot seen 
be seen here as In New York. since his' arrest, Runyan’s wife and

ST. THOMAS. S,„,. ^ ™ SttUSS? g

away from Buffalo with another man s ca]1 jQr e9peclal praise. tact that he was a self-confessed
wife and used this woman to get the —7—7 „ „nnmmc. thief, and that he had left his wife
trade for his hoarding house, is t,he re- "The Gingerbread Man is announ ^ squander the money he had stolen
markable state of affairs which came out ed for a return visit to t • - from his employers on, a woman of

the foreigner, who announced JdjyNnYeh- knoW ..The Gingerbread Man’ ® ' aUU warm on his lips that the young
tlon of blowing up George Suna, fellow- and lyrlC8 0f the play were written y , mQn started for the prison where he
foreigner, and rival boarding house keep- Frederic Ranken, thé music cov wlll expiate his crime_
er because that gentleman would not by 9. Baldwin Sloane. The - „j muat have been crazy to do what
vacau in the other man’s favor. A po- the story are laid the I did." was Runyan's last statement as
^ magistrate told Borda that that sort «-t act is In^anta^us he left (or the prison,
of thing will not be tolerated In Canada, on ^ Qf Klng Bunn and King 
and It is expected that he wlll' either set g 4>ium. A unique and beautiful 
up a keen competition on honorable lines, . . the second act, when llttl^
or else depart for other places feature is m the Bong. "Moon,

Borda went to Hagersvllle from But- Jack Horner el g . the dark- 
falo; but before leaving the Bison City. Moon, Moon. Hlghabo e ine 
Borda paid attentions to another mans. ened stage a glowing cresc uJ

‘wife and finally Induced her to elope. bearing a gorgeously attired "e®uu
The ’ erring couple went to Hagersvllle. ^ swings into view, sln®*ln® ^rshlo- The second contingent
:s„'S.’S,;p.Sr57*;?.miWkS? r,v,...« »■ «• ,„m ,h. s„„

lngly handsome, and Borda naturally per. ______ . ln>the city this afternoon. There were
thought she would be tm ‘rducement to . announcement that Wright Lori- about two drfzen in the band, dressed 
boarders; but after a TlJf T^antlful dramatic spectacle, , thelr biue smocks and singing their
^d heTgan to" ht't o'ro'nd To^a roT: g^erd King." 1- booked torj^ re,„lous songs. Thfy marched

'ÎLg -non found one. Suna’s board- presentation at the Princess for the • up Logan-avenue, drawing, their chll- hmTse °was” The Mecca for all the of the week, Is hailed with dren In wagons,
foreigners who wanted to board and latter aa the lovers ot all The police are in a quandary what
s,S “missis ’ was even more string is good in dramaland. to do with them. They camped near
Fn appearance and 'nore handsome flian that is good in ara  (&e C.P.R. Depot, surroundéd by hun-
th? woman wno came f B stayed at A musical novelty will be the pre- dred9 of sightseers. 
f1UCTtlU lne house preferring the Beptatlon at the Grand by the Grace SnUlsls ' utere tgo the "mi,sis’’ of Borda s »en™e“°n 0pera Company of the sea-
hr . se Which naturally got on Borda s ^“er l,a hlt, • Litfle Dolly Dim-
nérves, resulting In that gentleman pa^ Bons lg 9ald, can more

ssJ^«£?wrsag
I «..n" NEW USKBARD, m. U.-BV or.

Ss V “reupon that speculative gen- j Specla^ ^ #f the pertormance. and de,-tn-councll of the Ontario Govem- 
tleman ordered Sana to get out- Bso“"a the numbers are of that tune^ "at"d 1 ment, the Town of New Liskeard = has 
wouldn't, and tben t hlôwlng up the that caXise the hearers to athc ; been erected Into a separate high school
made the threat a™amUe to/sing the airs for weeks. A-mongtha djfctrkt At least $300, and posribly
Wo°eio waM arrested, and the case was pretty selections are: Tfke a $500, Is granted for the equipment of
tric'd'‘before' a magistrate atHagersrlU. Am So shy," "Most Everyone . y th„ pre9ent New Llskeard High School, 
Bordab pleaded guilty to 'hecharg ^ of rm Afi Aw(ul Bore, Lolita. h - an(j the promlge is made that when 
fhi eatening. and e^u'naal,trate said It Girl -I’d Call Mine. anS othb”’ Mis* the town is prepared to build a high 
only as a Ju^.I^but 2 lowed him off Good Night” song, as skng by Jtlss g(,hQol bulldlng the same support may 
was a serious matter, Cameron, at the end ot the, «mat be expected that ha-s been offered I»
with a fine Of $9-^--------------- - tH a m0st beautiful and picturesque . thf Town of Halleybury. "

climax. / j The news that the government sym-
-------- r pathlzee with the educational effort te- z

The coming of the Ninety an j put forth here, and is prepared to 
Nine," a love tale of the Indian prai- ^ along the good'work in a substan- 
ries, augmented with some clever tfa|1 way_ Vas brought to town this 
sceflic effects, will Introduce a talented W(-ek by three members of the board of 

t-xitt \DELPHIA. Sept. 13.—Officers New York Girl. Miss Eileen O Mally, to educatlon- Trustees McLeod, O’Brien 
Jtïe PhbéW Bridge Company, which ^efforts the ^uccess ^f nd Latchford.-----------------------

w>a^ .building the collapsed Que*®C o( Muslc, New York, was largely WILL USE ENGLISH COAL.
*€&xpresBedvdlsbeltef to-day In the . The engagement at the Majestic 

’ „.fineness of the Garl Sxfensî>n_letier, thls week marks the first offering of SANTIAGO, Chile, Sept. 15.—It was 
gen " shown to tl«m. President this famous play in this city at popu- learned here to-dav that the Aineri-
whioh was shown to tnem. 1 ,ce8. A matinee will be given battleship squadron, which it la
David Reeves and Secretary Frank T. lar price 'proposed to send around South Amer-
Davls of the company denied hat ^he every day. --------- Tca thls winter, will be supplied with
panels of the chord had buckM. ana features are all en- English coal by the Chilean Govern-
said the letter could not have been A wn ^ theatregoers.wiU m#nt at Talcahujtno.
Wrl^n .h^euer as an attempt to^anu ^presented at Shea’s this week. The,

*sjks“"S.hE^d,

""Cere win beTfhoro Investigation cTal scenery is employed in the P«- 
nt the accident by the commission ap- sentatlons and five pretty and be 
Pointed by the Dominion Government." tiflly costumed girls assist Miss D-.
«aid Mr. Davis. When It has secured Haven 
ai the evidence it can in Qgebec. the The 
commission will Continue Its investiga- Camille Trio, with 
tior In the offices of Theodore Cooper comedy bar act.
in Xew York who was the consulting Another splendid feature is of Mr.
Lririneer. The members of the com- and Mrs. Arthur Forbes, in their one- 
mVsion will also visR the plant at æt comedy, “A Wild Rose."
Phoenlxvllle, -Pa. Warren and Blanchard are present

ing something new in the comedy sing
ing and dancing line, and Prof. Ma- 
carte has a new monkey show.

Parson and Willard are German co
medians of the best sort.

Johnson and Wells. Just returned 
from a European tour, are doing a cle-

NEW YORK, Sept. 15.—With word» 
from the two wojncn h*

ears.

entertainers asThe Colossal Nerve of 
Geo. Borda—Wanted 

Trade Tor Board
ing House.

suc-our own

Garden Party in Honer ef Distin
guished Visitor a Great 

Success.

floor was 
At 3i o’clockboldly forward and take your 

the work of building up your cities 
and nations for the common good. _ 

“Fourthly, 1 want to see our grana 
old church take the foremost place In 
the missionary work of Canada. TTiere 
is lots of hard work to be done. 
There is the whole of the northwest 
to look after and keép In the Çhris- 

I trust you wlll ponder 
these four things

R. Y. and 
. Pepper.lOS., The Great Group 

iers. 492 Spadina-avenue.
?ity hall. 1
p photos a specialty, 
pige and Queen. Phone

IAPHIC SUPPLIES.
YQN GO., LIMITED, 313- 
King-street.
STAURANTS. 
limited, 35 to 45 East 
pt and 38 to 50 East 
street.
[TE KITCHEN, corner 
I Bay; everything flret- 
arge moderate..

AND FURNACES.
HOT AIR FURNACE 
jueen W„ Park 447.

SON, 304 Queen W. M.

« »

him
Never before in its long and glj>r- 

' ious history has Trinity College and 
grounds been thronged with such a 
brilliant and representative gathering 
as that which assembled at the garden 
party given by His Grace the Arch
bishop and Mrs. Sweatman In honor 
of the Bishop of London on Saturday 
afternoon. Fully three thousand per-

tlan faith, 
over and act upon 
so that when I visit you again, as I 
hope I maVj I shall find youiV more 
numerous, happy, contented, harmon
ious family."

The Bishop , .
matins at St. Alban’s Cathedral yes
terday, which were sung by Canon 
Macrab. He was the celebrant at tne 
Holy Eucharist,which followed. Canon 
Macnab being the eplstoler Dr. Trew of 
California, formerly of Toronto, the 
gospeler. There were v considerably 

10O communicants. The sermon 
was pitached by Bishop Reevés from 
the latter part of the 19th verse of the 
18th chapter of 2nd Kings, What 
confidence is this wherein thou, trust- 
est9” He pointed out that the Israel
ites, so long as they kept the divine 
commands prospered, feu twhen they 
worshipped the golden calf theyjxere 
forsaken. This was a great lesson 
for the present day, when the worship 
of the golden Image was prevalent.

His grace spent the remainder of the 
dav In visiting the hospitals, churches 
and other places of similar interest 
in the cltv. To-day,* after the luncheon 
at the Canadian Club the bishop leaves 
for London, Ont.

son,

of London attended’

sons were present. The leading church 
dignitaries of the city and province, 
Justice, law, literature, the army, 
finance, commerce and civic authority 
were all well represented by well- 
known men who were In most cases 
accompanied by wives and daughters.

Music was provided by the Grena
diers tia

Punctually on time his grace the 
archbishop, accompanied by his dis
tinguished guest, Dr. Ingram, arriv
ed in an automobile, and was received 
on the steps of the terrace by Provost 
Macklem and the college staff.

The bishop soon got busy, and for 
nearly one hour and a half he greeted 
and shook hands with all who could 
get near him. Shortly before 6 o’clock 
his lordship began to tire of the ardu
ous work, so a move was made to the 
lawns at the rear. The visitors lined 
up on the grassy slope when Arch
deacon Sweeney voiced the sentiments 
of all fey bidding his lordship a hearty 
welcome to the city, and to Trinity.

home and training

At Toronto on Aug. 31 Miss Chris
tina MacLean of Hamilton was mar
ried to Mr. Louis'K. Vickers of Balti
more, Md. The ceremony was per
formed by* Rev. S. Cleaver, M.A. Af
ter the ceremony the happy couple left 
for a visit to Mr. Vickers’ home In 
Baltimore, and on their return wlll 
reside In Toronto.

. douks on pilgrimage.over
[ES, 371 Yonge. Sea our 

Ranges. Main 2854.
LES CO., * East Queens 
door from Yonge-street,
642. .

|VE BIRDS.
p STORE, 109 Queen-st, 
m 4959.
[TAILORS.
"PERFECT" CUSTOM 
Men’s, Furnishings and 

lured Clothing, 594 Queen-.
[ît & BRO., 717 Yonge '

Second Contingent From Swan River 
Reaches Winnipeg.

nd on the lawn.
WINNIPEG,, Sept. 14.-r(8pecial). — 

of DoukhoboreToms, Mtiis Paterson 
White, H. L. Enman, G. A. Living
stone, G. A. Kingston, Dr. Spragge. 
H. E. Rldout, Purse, W. Talmage, H. 
DuVerney, J. E. Hogg, Percy Jolllffe, 
Holt Gurney A. S. May, Phil. Boyd.
H Flrstbrook, J. F. Cosgrave, E. P 
Evans, C. K. Dodds, H. L. Hoyles 
Miss E. Bellingham, Miss G. Belling
ham. Miss Murphy, Miss Chenoworth. 
Miss Marguerite Wedd, Miss Beryl 
Dinnis, Miss Haywood, Miss Beatrice 
Cosgrave, Mrs. L. J. Cosgrave, Mrs- 

» Lincoln Hunter. Miss McMaster, Mr. 
H. Barber, Ottawa; Miss Wilson, Miss 
Livingstone, Miss Elliot, Miss Helen 
Defoe, Mrs. Rea, Messrs. Roslwrne. 
G. Harold Perry, W J. Appleyard, W. 

ROCHESTER, N.Y., Sept. 15.—More N gtevenson, Frank McKay, W. Mc- 
than 60 per cent, of the bonds of the £)e"y^.KgKM-tlan „rH Pykei
United States Independent Telephone New York; R. y. Steele, Hamilton;
Company have been turned In. the Sears, A. G. Ross, L. J.
holders assenting to the re-organlza- Laughlln, A. L. Eastmure J L. Blg- 
tion of the company, and this, it is . L p .Hoskins, Miss Shapley*, Ml. s
said, assures the re-organfzatlon of M1{lman, Miss E. Wade, MlssJoyce
the company under the plan presented Qrant Miss O. Sheppard, Miss Goebel, 
a few weeks ago by the advisory com- Buftalo; Miss Gladys Taylor New Or- 
mittee of the bondholders. The 60 per eanp Mlg9 Freda Taylor. Miss Flo 
cent. Includes practically all of the Foy_’ Miss Boehme, Mrs. A. Dennison, 
bonds of the company held In St. MlsE. chrisfleld, Mrs. Wadsworth,

, Louis and other cities in the west. By Ethe, Francis. Florence Francis, Mrs.
the plan, it is said here, the interests G Fletcher, Miss Allan, Mis?

’ of the small bondholders are protected. Hughes Lindsay. Miss Phillips jolnea
the dancers later In the evening, 
Messrs. C. Reddy, A. H. Paterson J. 
T, Merrick J A. Thomson, F. Mc-
Saugbiïb Harold Shapley. G. B. Tay- 
uaugr.im,. Lyap E McRiVe, C. J. Clark
son. R. McKay, Gordon Morrison, J. 
A Gibson, W. R Wadsworth, J. F. 
E Dixon, Major J. C. Mason.

Hon. Morris and Mrs. Gifford of 
Hampshire, England, are at the King 
Edward, lion. Gifford isz a brother of 
Lord Clifford ,and Is at present heav
ily interested In the street railway 
systems of Victoria, Vancouver and 
New Westminster.

IURN COMPANY, "BUT 
have removed, from 530, 
b to 73 East Queen-street, 
:h-street. Main 4857.
:q and cigars.
IN, 73 Yonge-street, Main 

LARD,, for best value. 12S-

Ik's and bags.
p LEATHÈR GOODS 

Gooas. Close Price». . 
strtet. Tel. Main 3730. 
MARY SURGEONS.

VETERINARY SURi 
Horse Çentist, 161 Spai 

[ie. Phone Main 4974.

Dr. Ayson, secretary of the Cana
dian Suffrage Association, leaves Can
ada on the 20th for her old home in 
New Zealand. She will go by way of 
London, and Cape Town, and will 
make as much of a study of suffratxe 
movement In the former city as time 
wlll admit of.

PROTECT SMALL BONDHOLDERS
FOR CAUSE OF EDUCATION.Reorganization of United States Inde

pendent Telephone Co.thewhich was 
ground of the church In Canada.

On rising to respond the bishop re- 
He thanked

New Llskeard Erected Into Separate 
High School District.

celved a warm ovation, 
them all for the very cordial recep
tion given him. He said, “Your faces 
ehow what a happy and contented peo
ple you are; you appear to resemble 
your climate, which seems to be all 
sunshine and pure fresh air. I am 
delighted with the/hearty welcome ac
corded mfe everywhere I have been 
and by all dendrn 
never met a better or Jollier lot of 
people in my life than you In Can
ada. You ask me to say a few words 

our dear old church.
Kshall die saying a

The northern branch of the young 
people's committee of the Suffrage As
sociation met on Wednesday. Sept. H- 
A new department was formed, and z
Miss Helen Cunningham was 
as superintendent.

Mrs. Whyte Fraser of Victoria, B. 
C„ is at SO St. George-street.I haveinatlons.

HOTELS,

L HOTEL. 54 AND Mi 
Æt. recently remodeled and 
igfeout; now rank» amor— 

In Toronto. Term». <l.i 
-*ngiey, proprietor. ei

Cecil Gibson haveMr. and , Mrs. 
returned from the seaside.Really I 

few words 
There

about 
think
as I have to speak so often, 
are four things I want the church 
people of Canada to do. -In the first 

be cheerful, to show that

DENY SWANSON LETTER.* A team of lady golfers from Cobourg 
were in town last Wednesday, Pay
ing at Lambton Golf Club.

IV
Quebec I Bridge Dl.a.ter Win Be

Thoroly Investigated.
MANGLED.WASqERRIBLYHOTEL. QUEHN-STREET- 

patqj; rates one dollar up. 
Proprietor. The Rudder Grangers of Ward s 

Island e ntertained their lady friends 
at tea or. {Saturday night, and a danc® 
followed during the evening. Among 
those present were Mrs. Wilkinson. 
Miss Collins, Miss «aidee Crawford 
Miss Peary. Miss Howie. Mr Stanley 
Small. Mr. King Chambers, Mr. Har
old Chambers. Mr. George Mitchell. 
Mr. Hutchison, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Eon- 
sail, MvNOack Iroftslde.

place to
cheerfulness In your every day lives.

must
Fatal Accident to William Jamieson 

North of Cobourg. lor, L. B.k HOUSE, YONGB AND,' I 
[streets. Rates two dot- '
I & Kerwin. Proprietors.

Lx DOME. YOUNG AND A
entrai, electric light, steam
L moderate. J. C. Brady.

Religion does not mean you 
have dull sour faces, far from it. It

You mustmakes every one happy, 
reflect that happiness and show the 
■fferld that Christianity teaches the 
laws of human happiness.

"Secondly, hpld fast to church prtn- 
The future of the church de-

COBOURG. Sept. 15.—Wm. Jamie- 
farmer living about nine milesson, a

north of Cobourg. was accidentally 
killed last night while returning home 

His horse took fright and 
In falling from the buggy

PERSONAL.
had th^rrof’S înv,tegrf|në

^en!n0gVfmTTentR.rHon0ntheS^pp 

T andon P C., Archbishop Sweatman 
and Mrs Sweatman. the Premier of 
Ontario and Mrs. Whitney. Hon. Chief 
Justice of Ontario and Mrs Moss, the 

,4£tef Justtcd of the Exchequer and 
£adv Mulock, the Minister of Educa- 
tion'and Mrs. Pyne, Lady Edgar. Mrs. 
Osier Hon Senator Cox, the Presi
dent of the University and Mrs. Fa - 
coner. Rear Admiral and Mrs. Deni
son. Principal of Krmr College and

h HOUSE, QUEEN AND ; 
treets; rates $1.50 and $f 
rally located.

clples.
pends on this. Two-thirds of the hu
man race do not yet know those prin
ciples, and it Is your duty in this

Thefrom town.
ran away. . . , .
Mr. Jamieson got caught In the wheels 
and was terribly mangled. RAN INTO OPEN SWITCH,fORO^ÎTO STOP at THE 

M Municipal. 67 Queen- .-A 
pusite*City Hall, up-to-date | V 
[ t. Del Prentis, Proprietor. • - «c'j

[TORONTO STOP AT THE! , M 
kk Hotel; homelike. Term# ! 
f day. Burns Bros., Prbr 
Yonge and Trinity-streets.

PetroleaPassengers Shaken Up on 
Train. - Keep Your Liver

working. It’s a lazy organ and 
needs to be stimulated occasionally, 
or it shirks its function. That coat
ed tongue, sallow complexion, sick 
headache and pain under the shoul
der blade are caused by an indolent 
liver. Liven it up by taking a short 
course of

\
The Toronto World 

CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE
15.—Yesterday 

Petrolea & Glencoe 
Ben

Sept.PETROLEA,
afternoon, as the 
train, in charge of Conductor 
Young, was returning, Enslneer Bui- 
ton noticed the switch at Suitor.tile 
out of place, and before he could get 
the train stopped, which consisted of 
engine, baggage and passenger car the 
whole train left the ralls’.nTh’:lc^1 a„1" 
was runnir g about 35 or 40 miles an 
hour, and there were about 15 or 20 
passengers. Fortunately all escaped 
without the slightest injury, except a 
little shaking up. It Is mupposed that

left the switch unlocked and „
tampered with after- oigaaraia

special attraction will be the 
their burlesque

OR SALE.
•f.Y. QUANTITY of SCRAP, 

■upper. Apply World, 81 Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
r-^y^e UX™J°Monti?ly

Regulator on which women candeÿ-îîd. Sold in three degree 
of strengtha-No. 1, 91, No. 4. 
10 degrees stronger, 83; No. ».

CtWtllBM9itlC0eTo««A0»r. tformw»fFwdw)

l wish to become a member of The Toronto IVorld Ha- 

mane League. Beechams
Pills

yri'.’N SHARES FLFyyNG 
ider f?o. stoiik. A snapi" «

o« The K'mi ïou Haw Always BuegtfNameMINNEHAHA MINING' | 
rt shares at 9 cents cash- v 
ond Hodges, 110 Ashland-

Sold someone 
that It was
wards.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.AddressO. N Y. of
■

'EN-YEAR LEASE AND 
Hotel Normandie. Sarnial J 
account of health. APPUT J

V
•. r sseseaJfeBisBsnmaÉHMMUÉi
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t
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AMUSEMENTS

Pattern Department
Toronto World

feniithe above pattern to

NAME .................. .......................
ADDRESS... ...........................................[

t !tt Wanted-lOlv# age of Child's 
or Miss’ Pattern.)
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